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Texans
Forlmmigration
Reduction
andEnforcement

IMMIGRATIONVETTINGPROJECT: Tx. State Candidates
DearCandidate:
A coelrtio-n
of lmmignatiol-'.9lfgggment
groupsincluding,
StopTheMagnet,TFIRE,
fonlmmigration
Reduction
[Texans
& Enforcementl,
and IRCOT,Immignation
FeformCoalitionof Texas],havejoinebtogetherto derlelopa nobust
and Enfoi'cement
at Local,State,and Feder.el
levels.We believethis sunvey,
the
. candidatesxrveyonlmr-.'rigration
lmmigrationVettingProiect,will be a way in whichcandidatescan peelbackthe nhetoricand usethis opportunityto
speakdinectly
to the voterin a realand nelevant
manneron the issueof illegalimmigration.
We hopethat yourcampaignwillconsidenour invitationand chooseto participatein the-/mmigrition Vettingproject
. Shouldyouchooseto participate,
oncewe neceive
the nesponses,
the information
willbe cbmmunicatedio
the
an_d
the
organizations'
leadership
which
willthen
be distributed
thnoughnewslettens,
and postedto websites,
lq9.ig,
Additionally,
the resultswillbe shanedwith nationalpno-enfoncement
immigration
onganizations
and Houstonvoters
who havesignedpetitionsseekingenfoncement
measunes
locally.
Shouldthere be a r.un-off
in anyracewe may
detenmine
to developa r atingsystemat that time.
INSTRUCTIONS:
Usethe following
link[belowJ
to accessthe surveyonline,simplypnintthe pages,answenthe questions
and returnto
us by e-mail,
faxon mailingaddress,

TQBE]AT-E"
MM]EEATIAN]VETILNAIBQ!,EALEIRVEY
BAA,ES
Pleasecompletethe sunveyand netunnby oundeadlineof January 15,2014 via fax # :713-973-5762 or simplyscan
your documentsand e-mailthePDFfilesto: magnacartagstopthenfamq!.cgm
Responses
mayalsobe mailedin to the following
addness:
STM 448 W. 'lgth St. #234 Houston,Tx.TTOOA.
pleasecontactour secretany
Guestions?
JeanneHallat: 713-660-0788 one-mailus at:
maqnacarta@stopthemagn
et.com
We are tnulygratefulfor yourtime and attentionto our surveyandyourcouragefonseekingto nunfor"publicoffice.
Bespectfully
Yours,
LizTheiss
Founder:
Stopthe Magnet
gnet.com
www.stopthema

It is increasingly
clearthefederal
government
hasabandoned
itsdutyto
protect
citizen
lives,property
andjobsfromborder
incursions.
* Agreemeans
I willusethepowers
ofmy elected
office,toauthor,
voteto support
or
promote
lheselegislative
initiatives.
** DEADLINE:
January
15,2014

A) UseDPSor Texas
StateGuardto assistin protecting
theborderandproviding
resources
*
to Sheriffs
alongtheborder.:

government
Since
thefederal
hasfailed
initsduties
tostopforeign
incursions
intoourstateand
actsofviolence
andterrorism
across
theglobe
runrampant,
nowisthetimetoprotect
Texans
asa
highpriorityitem.I willcommit
to utilizing
theTexasStateGuardor DPSalongvulnerable
pointsof
theTexas
border
andsupport
sheriffs
intheirendeavors
tokeepresidents
intheirjurisdictions
protected
byanyfunding
orequipment
forsuchpurposes
aspermitted
bylaw.
B)Support
statelegislative
effortsor localballotinitiatives
to repeal
allsanctuary/safety
*
zonesin theStateof Texas.:

Upon
taking
theoathofoffice
anelected
official
iscompelled
touphold
thelawandthe
Constitution.
lt should
therefore
bea requirement
thatallofficeholders
uphold
stateandfederar
prejudice.
lawswithout
Bynotenforcing
prohibit
lawswhich
undocumented
individuals
from
entering
thecountry
illegally,
place
ourelected
officials
theirconstituency
indireperil,
Further,
whenjurisdictions
donotallowlawenforcement
to determine
identityandimmigration
statusupon
a probable
cause
encounter
inthenormal
course
their
of
duties,
ourneighborhoods
become
safety
zones
forillegal
activity
andforeign
drugcartels,
I support
thewithdrawal
grants,
ofallstate
funds,

etc,where
applicable
tosuchmunicipalities
thatpractice
sanctuary
and/or
safety
zones
for
individuals
inthecountry
illegally.
Theissueissodamaging
tothelegalcitizen
ind resident
aswell
astonational
security,
thatI willsupport
statelegislative
efforts
orlocalballot
initiatives
torepeal
allsanctuary/safety
zones
intheState
ofTexas.
C)Companies
shouldbeat riskof losingbusiness
licenses
forfailingto properly
identify
*
lawfulemployees
usingE-Verify
or similarresource.:

Disagree
lllegal
immigration
canbeslowed
downbystopping
magnets
orinducements
paidforbyhardworking
taxpayers,
!ncreasingly,
cnildren
arethevictims
ofidentity
theftastheirsocial
security
numbers
arestolen
andnotdiscovered
untiltheyareofworking
age.Weshould
favorbusinesses
forcompliance
inhiring
lawful
employees
byplacing
themona special
listforstateorlocal
contracts.
Additionally,
incentivizing
themthroughtaxbreaksto hireAmerican
or lawfulemployees.
Companies
thatpersist
inhiring
employees
using
stolen
orcounterfeit
identification
should
beat
riskoflosing
licenses
ofallkinds
forfailing
tousetheE-Verify
system
orother
similar
resource
for
verification
ofidentity.
implement
there-introduction
of theteaching
of thetradesin ourpubric

A recent
Pulse
Opinion
(2013)
survey
reveals
thatB0%ofTexans
believe
thatwehaveenough
low-skilled
workers
tofillouremployer
needs,
lt hasbecome
evident
thatinthequest
toincrease
academic
standards
andprepare
students
forcollege,
ourschools
eliminated
theteaching
ofthe
trades.
Overtime,
thisfailure
toeducate
students
inthetrades
hasresulted
innothaving
an
adequate
supply
ofskilled
craftsmen
tofulfill
demand
whenthereisaneconomic
expansion.
The
shortage
incompetent
trades
craftemployees
canbeaddressed
withcooperation
ofheavy
industry
companies,
service
industi:ies
andourschools
totrainancjmentor
youth.
American
Through
thiseducational
reform,
jobseekers
markets
would
re-open
toAmerican
withthedesire
to
workinthetrades
andprovide
a freeflowoftrained
American
labor
totheindustries
whocryout
forskilled
labor.
I willsupport
thepassage
oflegislation
toimplement
there-introduction
ofthe
teaching
ofthetrades
inourpublic
schools,
E)Require
useof E-Verify
or similarresource
asa condition
fora contract
witha stateor
*
localgovernmental
entity.:

\2

,[

Anybusiness
andallsubcontractors,
consultants
andtemporary
workers
usedinthecourse
of
doing
business
witha stateorlocalgovernmental
entity
through
thebidorsingle
process,
source
mustuseE-Verify
orsimilar
resource
tohaltidentity
theftandillegal
praitices.
hiring
I wilisupport
legislation
mandating
theuseofE-Verify
orsimilar
resource.
F)Use1Oth
Amendment
powers
to limittheuseof executive
ordersbythepresident
to fully
*
alignwiththeU,S,Constitution.:

Executive
Orders,
which
areofa temporary
nature
bylaw,should
notbeusedtocompel
actions
by
a federal
branch
ofgovernment
thatconflict
withdulypassed
lawsofCongress.
Texas
must
determine
whensuchactions
arearbitrary,
political
andcapable
ofcausing
harmandinjury
- to
Texans,
Insuchcases
wemustreject
suchdirectives
byusing
thecourts
andTexas'
1Oth
powers.
Amendment
I willsupport
legislation
tolimittheuseofexecutive
orders
bvthepresident
to
fullyalign
withtheU.S.Constitution.

Office
Sought:
Name:
Signature:
Date:
P/ease
remityourresponses
viascanned
e-mailto:magnacarta@.stopthemagnet.com
orto the
following
faxnumber:
713-973-5762.
Please
makesureto faxatl threepagesof thissuruey.you
mayalsomailinyourresponses
fo;srM 448w.lgth st.#234,Houston,Tx.
TT00g.
e-mailLizTheissat:magnacarta@stopthemagnet.com
Quesfions;
orcallJeanne
Hattat
713-660-0788
andleaveusa messag
e. Wewillreturnyourcattpromptty.

